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ed hla command one of them repliedTHE BIGHT THINq.
thAp wft should an- -

A NEW ENEMY Of THE HORS
Noma Farmari Make Muoay.

Somo dou't. To make money a farmer
must buy right as well a sell hi crop
and stock light. There is ouj firm that
has for years been selling everything a
tarmei needs and tiaes, and selling direct
to the farmer, without aireuts, iwddler
or intermediaries of any sort. From His
facility to the farm is tha principle of
tha llapgood Plow Co., of Alton, IU.,
whoe ad appear elsewhere In this u.

They Mend free to all who write, a eata-logi- m

llliihtriitlng mid describing n thou-san- d

articles they sell farmers at A great
saving over regular prices. If you get
the catalogue and don't find thw price
enough cheaper than you are paying,
t hers Is no obligation to buy anything.
The responsibility of the llapgood I'low
Co. is unquestioned, und their honorable
methods make it perfectly safe to in-
trust any remittances or orders to their
care. They will refund uny money if

goods are not found perfectly satisfac-

tory by the purchaser.

DON'T WANT TO BE COLONISTS.

Porto Bloaoe Reud a Oommltsloa

Watblnitoa for Change of SygUat.
New York, Doo 9. Three of tb

jiembert of th commission of Porto
Kicans, on it way to esa President
McKlnley and member of Congress,
are still in tho city, and will remain
her until next week, when they will
proceed to Washington.

Tha commissioners have been sent to
Washington in un effort to put an and
to th administrative, financial and
educational conditions as they exist la
the Island of Porto Rico to-da- y.

Henor Hostos, in speaking of their
mission, said) "Porto , Uico ask to b
accepted by the United States a a
brother, not as a servant Wa ask for
horn rule and publlo school. We do
not expect everything at once, but
want to start right and only ask that
w ba made a territory, the tame
the territories that have grown to be
late. We do not want to ha tnrf.il

shall forge or willfully and without law-
ful authority alter a teleram or tele-

phone message, or who shall utter such
message, knowing the same to have
been forged or willfully and without due
authority altered, or who transmits as
a message any communication which he
knows was not a message, whether he
bad or bad not an Intent to defraud,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and be
liable to a fine of twenty five dollars
and imprisonment in the county jail for
the period of thirty days.

Sec. 10. That whenever In the opin-
ion of the postmaster-genera- l the publia
good requires the construction of a new
telegraph or telephone line, he may
make a finding to that (ffect and there-

upon take the neueHser.v steps to have
the same constructed. In all cases plans
and Hjiecificntions shall be prepared
under bis direction for t he proposed litie,
aud the contract for t Ijo construction ol
the same, ufter due notice, shall be let to
the lowest bidder. He shall make all
needful rules and regulations for the
successful operation ol the systems, and
Is authorized to employ the necessary
opera tors, clerks ami employees to carry
this l'iw Into eff ui. He shall make a

statement of receipts and expen-
ditures for the preceding year to eoeb
session of congress, together with any
suggestions and recommendations to
secure greater t ffloienoy in t lie service
and promote the convenience, huppitiess
und prosperity of the jieople.

Sic 17. That the sum of fifty mil-lio- n

dollars, or so much thereof as may
be necfssary, Is hereby appropriated,
out ol any money In the treasury not
otherwise appropriated, for the purpose
of constructing nw telegraph und tele,
phone lines, pay of operators and em-

ployees, aud to carry tills lav into effect.
Sec. 18. That all employees of the

telegraph and telephone com pa 11 les af-

fected by this net may remain in 1h

service of the. United States upon the
same terms and conditions as under the
companies, and at not less than the
present rate ol wages or salary. This
act shall take effect in thirty days after
Its passiign by congress and approval
by the president

Nut Una (loua Ovar.
Kditor lndcpcndenti

Hy virtue of good republican prosjuir-Ity- ,

with wheat at 4! cent per biishiil I

am enabled to ennlose you 11 dollar to
apply 011 subscription. 1'rcud that 011

aecouiitof the ty n corn-pick-er- s

wn suffered a partial defeat at the
lute election, I pr-sui-

no that wn the
cause Induing from the result atlliii- -

crolt, ns forty corn picker
are silverites did not C'lllMI j

to tlm noils 011 election day, whiln;
nearly nil the gold bugs did. 1 presume
that the principal reason for their slay
ing nt home was that) there was no an
thusiiMiii manifested durlnir the cam- -

paign at fills point while Mtukcrs were est in the foreign right of th lload-se- ut

to nil the surrounding towns, iiona ht patents. Mr. Letter say
were sent here. Neither dldwnget nriy It i merely a matter of time when all
campnlgii literature. Hllver voters took oltlc, wlu bo COII1polled to adoptIt for grHiited that there was no danger f of motor , plau0 o borie,of defeat. Many of lis fool farmers have

doaUiud to taU'
to be enthused all tlm time, while others Hoadley
hnvs to work all the finis uotwlthetiiu.l- - whether the capitalist back of tb
lug the plutocratic prosfierliy ws hear New York Auto-Truc- k company wer
so much about, There Is not a single Mr. Loiter and Mr, Whitney, or to tall
populist In this section that has gone who they were,
over to the enemy, Had they mitlcl-- j nVe have built auto-truck,- " h
paled the dire result of their not going ,ad d ucd tUom at 0UP worki jnout to the party a difereiit stn 0 o 11 -

( Ml.MttoUuiwtt,. w,cao haul a load ofr"rSi.9Z aifiM ton. I mile without

r

J I JIB UUlWliwii v - - -

iex the Philippines Island is of great
Importance. Each person musi hbk

will thpv do me. tan
I ko over there and get a good position
St ROOH WagOr Will vJ v...

I here and worts lor one nan
cretttnir? Will this benefit me or the

H the corooratlons take
their money over there and invent it in

cheap labor and bring their goods over

to our country free and sell them at hall

price, would this be a benefit or an
Can our laboring men compete

with those pople who wear very few

. clothes and eat very little food? Would

it be a profit or a detriment to our
country to compete with this people?
We could not make them pay a duty for
if we did it would be imperaalism, und if

we are going to practice that why not
give them back to Bpaiu? They were

fighting for the same thing our fore fathers

were arid If we taxed them we might
have another Boston Tea Tarty. We

cannot say that we are annexing them
for territory for their population is

about 70 to the square mile and our
owu is only 20. Some will say that we

have got them and what will we do wit h

them. What did we start out to do?
Did we start out to annex the Philip-

pines? No! We started out to free

Cuba. Wo have done what we started
out to do; now lot ns stop. We do not
need to turn then Islands bank to Hpaln,
but we can turn them over to the people
and let them establish their own gov-
ernment. While they are establishing
their government lot ns protect them
end see that they get started along the

right line. Nkw I'ov.

OWN THE TELEGRAPH

(Continued from page one.)

those of the long-distun- telephones of

the Uutted Btates upon such terms as
the postmaster-gener- al may prescribe.

Bee. . That uny coinpuny, corpora-
tion, or person who 1ran-mlt- e, or aids
in transmitting, any telegraph or tele,
phoue meHsage in coutravention of the
exclusive privileges, or aids or is con-

cerned in the receipt, collection or de-

livery of such telegram or telephone
message, shall be fined in any sum not
exceeding twenty-gv- e dollars; and wbre
any person offunding ngainst this act is

an employee hired to do the act com-plaine- d

of the master or other person
hiring or procuring such employee to
commit the offense shall be subject to a
like penalty.

Bee. W. That the postmaster-genera- l

may, upon the request in writing of any
person or company organized for the
purpose of the transmission of telegrams
or telephone uiensages to or from any
place out of the United States, make
all necessary arrangements for the
transmission of such telegram or tele-

phone messages within the United States
and for the connection with that view of
the cables or other apparatus of the
lines of the Uui ted States. And in case
of disagreement ns to the rate to be

paid for such services the matter mny
be submitted to arbitrators not inter-
ested in a like question.

Sec. It). That in determining the
value of the present telegraph and tele-

phone lines the postmaster-genera- l shall

adopt a plan, to be approved by the
president of the Uuited States end

by ' which all speculative
or probable after values sh all be con-

sidered, but be shall, as near as may be,
do justice betweeu the owners of the lines
and the government by fixing the actual
cash value of the property at the time
this act takes effect. And the price fixed

by the postmaster-genera- l as the value
of the property shall be submitted to
the preeident of the United States and
At toruey-- eueral and approved by both
of these officials before any part of the
eutn so designated shall be paid.

Sec. 11. That in case a mortgage or
Other lien exists ngainst the property of

any telegraph or telephone company,
it shall be the duty ol the telegraph or
telepboue company within thirty days
to state, in writing, to the postmaster-genera- l

fully and actually the names
and reaideuces of all jierMons having an
interest in or claims against the pror-ert- y.

If any dispute arises between the
claimants in regard to their respective
rights to specific portions of the money
arising Irom lue purchas of the tele-

graph or telephone linen, the postmaster,
geueral may require such partii to in-

terplead and establish their respective
rights bctor the money in paid.

rU. l'J. That all iiiennKs, either by
telegraph or telephone, shall be trans-
mitted lo the order lu which they an
received aud without umiM-ewiar- delay.
In case of great einerneucy, however, hs
imminent dttugir Irom Itrs, (IihuIs ami
like Callml, tlieaSSgWM nnkiug rlil or
MMtniH mid Oik answers thereto shall
b untitled to preferem-e-

.

H. 13. That the ptwaimtster-tfeu-ra- t

may provide bo lor the
ol e either by telegraph or tile-plum- e,

litt'h uiMitiMi alt m!1 1 Kther-- d

up ly the iru intrusted with thitt
duty aud b Immediately trtmminliid
to lb party diuatl, provided lh

mount V4tiirtHi for suett irumiaioii
em'otuMtiiMMi the awakag.

Hre. 11. That any person nsvis.
oitlrieJ dtftfc-- enan td wit tl tel--r- k

or tibui nfhca whu shall, din
trarv tu fcie usiy, dxwUws ir iu aay
way make Uutirr tetarnrpl lltema-tei- a

ur way prt tit the tMvu ! v

Me, r spbfc w IvWj.k'uva iu.wt.ttfi, tr
iimw4 itruid i Ik ioHi. ii

rtMt kit Iks ptriMv ol Iraaaiula.
ma, tka t bm guilty mI a Mtia.k Hor,4 si-- mi (xvmvii tkemd ak4 tw lit
rtasM it fke ii t lki'mt kr

tkew&Ve e rmitte Kr tkttrij
del k. .luj la ail id sink 1 f

Isiaa l kail l ertt.at .t te Ik
int 1 mI k - ia lit I aiit
Mtiitk .tk.l stxt'ilnsa: esy nikn
rtaUMi, .J.)hk( if tliwri'liw, e4 II
kb awl Wa iwwwit lili in lk

kua4l. i mn Ik Irul tkl
lha ,Hm4 mm ti as Vale wa4 il
kad wtftttrttl a mi,4 Ikat Ik

fan WW mh4)4 kf tk Matufftt
ikvrtiMii el tkal im atilkwitl (at-- k

'vaUr dull,
Mm. Ik tlwl ! r eka

IV iHlkM
ANTI-PIL- L
ll lit

v.ir 1 4 1 !

w WW W

"He got all thre waa la it for him
and quit,"

"How is that?" I inquired.
"When llrvan went into the army he

was only playing politics. He came
down here to pose, and when he found
that nobody was lookbvg at him ho
was disappointed, lie wasn't any big-
ger than anybody else in, the camp.
He was only one of twenty coloneLi,
ami nolxxly pays any attention to
them. He saw there was nothing In it
for lil in politically and so he resigned,
lie promised to see that we were tnus.
tcrcd out on soon as he got, to Wash-
ington, but it looks as if he forgot it,
and at the next election the boys wlil
forget him."

The probability that a whole corpor
al's guard was taken from soldiers who
lived 1n Lincoln is exceedingly slim
and the whole thing bears the imprint
of falsehood on the face of it. The
grand reception given llryan when ha
returned to the regiment, the scores
of letter received here in which the
soldiers seem to idolize llryan all to
gether show Hint. W, k, Curtis Is a
most unmitigated liar.

OWIANIZINO.
Populist reorgnnl.atloni has ls-gi-

lit Omaha. The I'eter Ciwper club or-

ganized a week ago witli J, 11. Jones,
state grain inspector, ns president, and
Air, Alnriarlty us secretary, I lie char-
ter rcmiilns open, till Monday night,
December 2ft. The club propose to
open and maintain piic!ous lieudquiir-ter- s,

with reading und smoking pur-l- or

attached, where friend will al-

ways le "at home."

TUB TJUJI5 DOCTltlNR.
W'e lM'lleve this government should

take charge of, build, own and oner
ate the promised Nlciiraiiguo. canal. It
will lake a few hundred million but
the Income from toll will be immense
and will last for all time. Don't turn
1t over to a lot of adventurers like the
IT, V. II. It, was. Had the government
built that road, and sold the land for
twenty mile on either side nt 18.00
an acre it would have had the road
clear today of all cost. Crete Dem-
ocrat.

FREE PAPER ASKED,

ttmarlosa Mawspapsrt Flghtlof the Pa-p-

Trunk

WAsnmoiow, Deo. 80. The Ameri-
can Newspaper l'ubllnliers Association
ha presented to the Anglo-America- n

joint high commissioner a carefully
prepared argument in favor of free pa-

per and free pulp,
Thl 1 the beginning of a fight on

the International Taper trust.

MlnnsapnlU Klavator Ilurnait.

MiMKBirous, Minn., Deo. 29. i
loss of 1100,000 wn caused last night
by the burning of elevator I, togethei
with its content of 00,000 bushel ol
wheat. The property belonged tfl
Wheeler, Carter & Co. The loss If
covered by insurance,

Admiral Sampion III.

Wasiiinotos, Deo. 20. Admiral W
T. Sampson is confined to hi room
with a slight attack of the grip. Uii
physicians think he will be recovered
in a few day.

Stock III Ilsad In tha atova.
Chicago, Deo. 20. Louis Slick ol

1904 North Marshflold avenue, chose
unlquo and horrible method to end hli
life. He lifted a lid from the stovi
and held his head against the glowing
coal until he was burned so severelj
that he was rendered unconscious. 11

wa found a few minutes later by hit
wife, and eight hours later he died
without regaining consciousness,

Nnw York, Deo. 29. Andrew Allei
Bonner, the eldest sou of Robert Hon
ner, proprietor of tho Now York
Ledger, died yesterday of pueumonli
In this city.

SENATOR MORRILL IS DEAD.

Orlppe and rasauiunla Taka Away thi
ratrlaroh at tha Sonata.

Washinoto. Deo. 29. Juitln a
Morrill, the senior United States sen-
ator from Vermont, died at 1:30 o'clock
thl morning, in the B9th year of hi
age, afUr an Illness of loss than a
week,

All fraaahUka IWtokkA,
Sam Jpah, IW sa Uounral Guy V.

Atnry, the Aiueriean mililary com-aasad- sr

hare, La ordarad the rsvooa-Ho- n

of U the eonccMiou anj frsu-shUa- a

her lofor grantad by lh t jun-
ta authoriliea, kuiip'.riuauiing the
trdar of I ha war dirtiuenl on the
fMatin of a aaw fraaeMa, The
f taarai or ior i uit ior raiwitsulara
ttoa 00 aooouul ef Ihe Ivgat qvaslioaf
raiseo.

Capiat TMa a liUIH
Kaoiviiia, Taaa., IW CapUt
ka XL Tuh.u, aniil raeauily ur

UfMMUr ( ta 9 Irak Irlada et Ik
ilvlstuM at la'ii IVia a I. aoittMilt
utaide yaatatdiy t Srin a dM UU

Utss U kwiiOk, Tk Vut:i ftaa4
Ikresfkbl sidast a..U i, Isk. Iltaf Mtw

tasUatiy II k Waa aiuirva ie
at 4.atit,rk

fkaaia mt rik A4i
f4tiMia, lis, W l Tatkae

A 4 if 4 1 kl H Ik t lil !, U
a A4 i, kt Ik tuy, yirlaf tl
eu I at Use AJi w a

ftVle 4 ,wiU Itfsrw. He u
el l f nl U tt t

BkkkaA llswasit at4U Jkai4vw
1 aail Va

t Mr. lUII'tl eul wprptlrefuurikiM ka vtusH it kii a.
II aiw litMk, luaf ls dakrauk,
I if, Unit's wk t ( hk ll

at a l H.UIM t fiuwtv. Ail dts
yiaU d It ! V via,

IVlHutltJC lit' Nt t'MAiKA
I n 1 i 1 1 st t m'i a! vvrtUr i,

New York Trucks to Be Driven by

Compressed Air,

A BIG ANTI-EQUI- TRUST,

AH Drayac Companlai to Ha Comblnas

and Drlvar to II tlradaally Trans-farra- d

to Motnrman A Promoter's

Talk About Ills llopaa.

New Your, Due. 80. The Now York
Auto-Truc- lc company, with a capital
of 01,000,000, has boon incorporated
With thl capital it i proposed to
place "auto-trucks,- " operated by com-

pressed air, in the street of the city,
At present the only persons whose

name are mad publia in connection
with thl scheme are James II, Head-le- y

and Henry F. Knight. Mr. Iloud-le- y

I president of the Compressed Air
Power company. Mr. Hoadley and Mr.

Knight combined their Interests in
compressed air motor some year ago,
and William C. Whitney became inter-
ested in their company, Their motor
have recently been adopted by the
MnlwAnilllun Tt.HAt.trin nnmnnnv fm
nso on the Twenty-eigh- t ana Twenty-nint- h

street cross-tow- n line, and will
soon be In operation. Joseph Loiter

recently acquired a eontroiUng inter

replenishing tha air, It I easier for
our truck to move eight ton than for
thre horse to haul tlx ton In an or-- j
dinury etreot. On wet asphalt horse
are almost helpless, and with the ub--'

t,itution of asphalt for paying stone
the hor must go.

"From a sanitary standpoint and In
maUep of lt wouid

make a great difference in the olty If
1S0.O00 or 100,000 horse In it

street were done wy with. Our
trnck will take np less room and move

,ucu aier than D ordinary team,

thy ar under uch perfect con- -

trol that there I loss danger to life
and limb than with hore.

"Electricity cannot be used for
trucks designed to carry heavy loads,
owing to tha weight of the storage
batteries that' would be required, It
doe very well for cab and light de--

livery wagon, but trucking 1 another
matter. If we had had our truck in
the city when that lust snow storm fell

J we could have removed It in seventy- -

two hours at the outside."
An attempt i to be made to absorb

j the principal trucking interests in the
city and to gradually replace hora
dray with auto-tr-u 'ks, without an-

tagonizing the present owners. Th
plan proposed is similar to that fol
lowed in organizing trusts. Separate
Interests are to be purchased and truok
driver are to become motormon,

I

PLANNED WAR ON ANARCHISTS

Tarrn of tha Agreaiuant Maid to Have

llao Acloptad In Rniua.
Homk, Deo. 20. A correspondent ha

secured from a delegate the result of
the anti-Auarchi- at conference recently
bold here. The proceedings had pre-
viously been kept secret.

First An International bnTau of
police for the survellUucd of Anarch-l- t

I to be established at llerlin, con
sisting of nine member German,
Austrian, French, hnglish, Italian,
Kusslau, Bwlss, llelglan aud Dutch.
This bureau will correspond direct
with all the police of h'urope, and will
be represented In eacb country by
pecial agent. All the states repre-

sented will contribute equally to the
maintenance of the bureau.

Ki'oond European government are
to negotiate for extradithn treaties
governing Anarchists. Anarchist are
denned a all those who mak a publlo
profession of the Anarchist fklth, who
are found In possesion of Anarchist
publication, bomb and letter of an
Anarchlsll character, and all uisin-ber- a

0 Anarchist societies.
A person 000 vie ted of an Anarchlat

erliue will Ve punished aiKwding to
th law of lh country whtr the
rim ws eoitiuiltteil AaarehUl

joarnaU r lo be p vi4 under veil- -

uFt lh:r IrcuUlioa InteraieleJ,

proeeedad againsl Aasrehlsla. AU
roodla agftiusl A4raUl ar Ut

ba ewaduelad la keorel.
These 4ei)ii were aeeeptad by lh

4U( fruMt Ueruisay, Awalria, Uu
, luly, Turkey, Upala, 'uriuti,

wadea, IWauiark, Uualeuerfio, rM
ad Keaviaata, Vul Kaftaad, Fraaee,

VllarUa4, lie'tfiaot, IMUad, .us
IwWwf a4 Ure-HM- i tejleJ tneub

le
il ait siraae t,i ve ,k.

UWUata ! latMMllwaal puUee
VarsAH

ala al Week wa Mk Meaaaf

Wvtf. Ke, I We.

JaeA wlaaley t Vwatlj f 4 ki
wee ta ptrtf at ma4rf t Ik

Ut.lr, A few pubtW ft i r au
4 la, kl U r t till! lwa

I'esv

IU4IH ! Ik eVattteeA

l4i, (A ta. lkraleke fia 0m

r Ia l' rHy !
aaikpaMal wf arm4. iKeu. IUfia4e
k Ww taie4 In all lb lfjfw-(a-t

a4 fra Mltmtia mtvvaIUi

WMMif la iaiei ila

a a colony, which mut forever ra
main outside the nation. We were a
colony of Hpaln and the best we could
be wa aecond-cla- s Knaniarda. Wa da
not wish to bo second-clas- s American,
We want to be first-clan- s Americana,
We want to boooma a Dart of tha Amur.
lean people.

DOAJtN TO BAY "NO" when, a dead-- er

offer you mnthlng "Jueit nm good"
la pii of Hood' rtarsapurilai. There
cuii be nn snibatituta or AtiwrUta.'ai
Grwoteaft Medicine.

HOOD'S PILLS euro naiwea, mOc
fluvuLmilie, billouanieM aud oil l'wr il,s,
l'rioo 26 cent.

A a.000,000 Mteal Order.

Cuoaoo, Deo. 20. One-ha- lf thl
largest foreign order for flnlahad
iteel aver ent to thl country h4bn offered the Illinois Steel company
f thl olty, The order amount to

18,000,000, and i for wator pipe to bo
usitd by th Australlru govern mni
Th Carnegie company of PltWburg
will supply half the amount, Tho
Chicago firm will contribute tbb
inoe,

Mr. Bwlnf Mul Stay la JalL

MABTVIU.B, Mo., Dec, 29. Judgi
Cyrus A. Anthony of the Nodaway
county eiroult court decided that be
saanot hear the arguments for and
against the retention of Mr. Gaorgo
Ewing, charged with having murdered
her lter. Thi mean that Mrs.
Kwlng must remain in th county jail
until after her trial, which will prob-
ably occur at the February term.

In the Air.
Dob Jones was killed whlls skylark--

lig.
Herb Where was hf
Bob Up f. a balloon.

1,100 Miles la aa Open Boat.
8as Fbaxuisoo, Dee, 29 Captalm

MsDonald of th burned bark CI D.

Bryant, accompanied by hi wife and
children, arrived here yesterday oa
tha sterner China from Honolulu. Tho
Bryant, which wa bound from Pugt
Sound for Africa, with a load of lum-
bar, burned at ea on November 6, and
th survivor traveled 8,300 mile inaa
open boat, when they reached on of
the Hawaiian group.

Dr. Aley, Nervous, female and
chronic diseases, laitt 0 street, Lincoln,
Nebraska, Blanks and testimonials
free.

Lawyers and business men
who are particular about the
appearance of their stationery
snould leave their order for
that class of printing at the
Independent. Doubt it, try it

Greatest Newspaper in Nebrukt.

Jh?(
Omaha

World-Heral- d

ka ka rde4 IkwvaaBsaaa

$4 psr year io advance . . . . .
skaerlkUoae 111 k r !? al Ik laa

kdel a, a laa BkJ k ! he
pahUakaf Umi,

3ULPH0-SALIN- E

Bath House and Sanltarlim

Hraal f-- it in t.siv

rtrnt Ida Mlit,
LINCOLN, NCMPlAtHA.

Upa l All IIUM lUy anal Ntflil

All form of Hath.
Tarklsb, Russtaa. Reasa. Elutrls,

1st leeaial tteet ta tk arrWauae a

lUUMt SUT WITH MINI

ael He Wel ! a4e

ke Maav sua, k a I Narteaa Sa
I Ilk, k hkiak 1 in I im ujSaMie era rkk4 lk'J,

ke ai4 a kaiMa la ea, !) til V
SWIM Hl lll, taklrtikkl, IMHM
a.a ea aaMiai w)iiiuii a? m a

Drt. Mill. A J. O. t:wtt,
kaaaftae: rkiaMaaa

WHAT IS. SOCIALISM?

(Continued from page 1.)

er party in the neld Called the socialist
party. They advocate theories that
are antagonistic to the popu.i, party.
They denounce the populist party and
fight it. A man cannot be an honest
man and belong to two parties at once
which are antagonistic to each other.
A man can't be a populist and a social-

ist at one and the same time ami there
Is no use trying. "No mnn can serve
two mus'teTs; for cither he will hate
the one and love the other; or else he
will hold to one and despise the other."
80 rendeth the scriptures.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is therein'
edy 011 which you cm depend for the
cure of a protracted cough or lung af-

fection, brought on by the exposure to
entil. It is thn most, excellent medicine
sold. A bottle costs ouly 25 cts.

NO SENSE IN IT.

The Way to Convert a Man. is to Teocn
Him the Truth From the Beginning.

The editor of the Nebraska Inde-

pendent speaking of the silk-ribb-

paper money, not based on coin, re-

deemable in government dues and full
legal tender, advocated as the ideal

money, by the lute Win, P. St, John of
New York City, snys he does not ex-

pect td live to see this kind of money
yet it may come soner than any of
lis expect. The editor of the Indepen-
dent expects a free silver victory soon.
He may be correct in his opinion that
free silver will come lmfom 1h money
of intelligence and the money advo-
cated by St. John, but we doubt it.
The facts is you cannot convert a man
to fiw silver until you convert him
to flat money. We hear democrats of
nil sorts saying: "If free silver
right you fellowa (meaning anti-meta- l,

lie basis advocates) are right, but they
don't say that we are right and while
they vote the democratic ticket on the
silver isue, it would take very little
argument from the leading men of the
party to get them to vote the demo-
cratic ticket without any free silver
In it. You can take a man who has
not studied the money question and
argue with him until doomsday in fa-

vor of free silver t.nd the specie basis
ami if be gets no other light on the
subject be will lieu--r Olidelalaikd what
money is, ami wilt never be an Inte

convert to free silver. Hut it is
a very easy mutter to convince men
that money need 110 intrinsic vsbie
and nerd not tie redei-me- d in gold or
stlier, and when he la I tins enlighten-
ed lie makes a fairly goisl friend of
ritf siiier, tliiiiiirh lie will always
claim that Jejfsl tender paper tnonev
reilerlliable only III due to the govern-
ment would I much more ariutltile
than gold or alhrr, and "really

it and J oil thrre is mi pn la
making money out of such Inconven-
ient and eoaily materials as gold an I

killer,"--Mlsao- urfj Vrld,

A tiiU H M U I.IAU.

K. Curtta of th t liu-- i UwoaI
IU Wou lb Itell by I'miiiliiHiii

tuiuM-ut- ,

Tl.er ia Ha HtraiMrr, nrkiig, row-nll- y

lUr In tU y of the Mstk lUw-H- 4

riMtt than W, K. Curtis wka write
fur tk 1 1. Uev.M.I. lilug t

H. pioi t!n-i- a ty th f I IMI
lh lievwttl lMrUUii Us If en iu-l- i

iwtuUful r. A far dja ai tk
follow li siwai4 lw tll utpr if

ltd. Vlot.ama Jrshiey Unaa d.
laie il Wit rovttlwcllar

ilk lh 1 k4 tia4kA, lha rf lutaitt
ka iiianl4. 1 1 la muhmb4 a Ana

ill i.a, and kf Kaie Ike n in-

tra! n la (ka aoulk, wktaK tt 4

twa vHiiidi ei,. aut llt w ilk
akl I MR.!!1 lb U;ilun uf

I it l4, I f MM ! Wan pl' 4 l ir'e i.l, lt mm
-k r fiwlf au. im4 t fvei!'' f ttw lkir f itr k.l.fl lai
mimUt imIi. I i.pv tm

lha 4ik f IH t H.. Mul al is.

ia!,4k I tmud rjiri' fuM
1 Ife 1 I l- -t 0h .roi'
lm, In mkwvr Ivi my .nw IhrrS4 1 fr.ii I I ! it, an t

tisj I aktW Ky lid, tl.rjs re- -

belter results.
Respectfully submitted,

L. II. Fmctmiku.
lbnicroft, Neb,

RIOS SURRENDERS IL0IL0- -

lp.n..b Command., of tbe Tls.y Qo.M

Ills I'oktiion.

MADWD, Deo. Sit). tlonernl Itlo. th
Spanish commander In the Vlsaya.
ha telegraphed to the government
from Hollo, capital of the island of
I'anay, under date of December 24, a
follow:

"Am preparing to embark on the
teamer Leo X1IL for Zambounga,

Island of Mindanao, having yesterday
(December S3) formally surrendered
Hollo, in the present of the military
and naval commanders, the mayor and
the foreign consul. Have charged th
German consul with tlm protection of
fjpanlsli interests. tihull arriv at
Manilla by th end of the month,"

Though the dispatch Is ambiguous,
tt is assumed here that the surrender
of Hollo wa to the Americans,

TWO SISTERS DROWNED.

Manila and Katla llradlay I'erUh el
Creak Croc'lpa; Near fulton, Ho

Fulton, Mo., Deo. 29. Mamie and
latlo liradtcy, aged 15 and 17 years,
were thrown from the horse they wer
riding into a crossing of bticou creek,
six mues soutn 01 tins city, yesterday
afternoon, and both were drowned.
The brother of the young ladies passed
the same crossing shortly afterward,
and, seeing the riding skirt in tho
water, got off hi horse to pull It out,
knd wa horrified to find the body of
hi sister. The other alster was not
found till late in the evening, a con-

siderable distance from the place
where she was drowned.

DEWEY IS SENIOR ADMIRAL

Itellreraaal mt Admiral Unnea Advaaaee
Ik Mallnaal Hero.

W asiii so ro.f , lko. imi. Admiral
Oewey Is now the ulor oflleer of the
American nsvy, having revolted thai
p"ltlon without congressional action,
through the retirement, Kunday last.
of Admiral Unnea. He will eontlnu
to hold that distluetlou until Ilia imlh
of Deoeiuber, net yr, when he will
to upon the rallred lint, uiiIom (on-gr- t

eieept htm froin the oi.rtU.ii
f the law, and, after mukln him

admiral of the nsvy, provide thai ha
may hold thsl otllce In aUv sarvlo
wllhoal ge limitation.

kit laal lklk4 at laa
. 1. ... 4

aretular, and M, il..rnWy, meatWr
f Ihe lower etiamWr uf Ihe lfua

rUa dial, 1 likely Id have farther
riuii develtipiaoaU l llra4ytad al seen la, asvia Heard lhal k

Jt f inn lUufTy hate We a
lui4erllu md Ihe isi4ae of M,

llmrsastky, kn aa ehaeafe t
twin. lUrw Uaff' Mmli r IU--

shi fJf ary, wtlmtier uf atul a
feu, a4 M, lli)l uf I He eUamWr el'. i

lepul! A ak fc reoeliej lhr
ik!. ar ar it 4n. VeUaf

MMk Mew HI Wlfw.

llotw. Ma, tW W U IL Ml.faaf r:4inf a IKl lo,a4 faulty wit Je4 hl wife
'Isr4y MHMftlst ! 'Jvm. JtUey'e artMMt M ts , Mta,

IWnw Ka !? (a4auiiu a4 'iiar hlat.f i
d wufkla mas. He It tU

tan U Ik wmtt uf K eraak, al )

Ur iMiwie af r4 mt U
M httk

1


